The Development People
We have worked closely with Primary care, specifically General Practice, since 2015; designing and delivering training and development solutions that
are practical and relevant to practices.
At The Development People we are passionate about what we do; we support general practice leaders to find better ways of working, through people
and processes development that benefit both practice and patient.
We want practices to get the very best from their people to develop a culture of ownership, learning, growth and performance. This has never been as
important is it is now.
Practices have worked with us on the following:

Leadership/Management Training
Strategical Planning
Performance Development
Organisational Development (Practice & PCN)
Partnership Working / Mergers
Transition Planning / Change Management
Away Days / Target Days &ndash; Whole Team Development
Reception / Operational Staff Training
Conflict & Difficult Conversations Programmes
Signposting Programmes

What practices say about us:
&ldquo;If your practice or PCN (Primary Care Network) is undertaking a merge or designing a shared network of staff then I cannot recommend this
investment in development, by TDP, highly enough&rdquo; - Sue Richards PM
&ldquo;The Development People understand primary care and the challenges that the administrative team face. Their training to our practices has
been transformational. Lucy Hadley&rsquo;s positive approach is infectious, and I look forward to working with The Development People more in the
future&rdquo; Louise Greenwood Director of Education, Training & Development (Wessex LMC)
Practice Leadership Programme
&ldquo;This was by far and the way the best leadership / management course I have ever done. Very informative, expertly led and thoroughly
enjoyable. It has made me think differently about leading and managing my team and reminded me to view my colleagues as individual people&rdquo;
- PM
Get in touch to discuss your development requirements and quote LMC05 to get a 5% discount.
W: www.TDPHealthcareplus.co.ukEmail: info@thdevelopmentpeople.co.ukT: 07800 842322
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pg/TheDevPeople/about/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/thedevpeople
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-development-people/

Londonwide Enterprise Ltd (LEL) and Londonwide LMCs accept no liability for any loss and/or damage, whether direct or indirect, whether financial or
otherwise, howsoever arising, including but not limited to negligence, breach of contract or any other claim arising out of the use of any of the
Associates on the Associates list as set out on the Londonwide LMC website. Constituents and users are advised to undertake their own due
diligence and satisfy themselves that the individual or organisation is the most appropriate for their specific needs.

